
Admiralty Office, September 21,
Copy of a Letter from the Honourable Captain Cadogan

of His Maje/ly's Ship the ffavanna/^ addrejfed to
Rear-Admiral Sir Harry B. Nealc, and irarymitjed
by jfilmiral Sir Charfft Cotton to Join Wiffon
Croktr Efq.

His Majefly't Ship Havannah, at Sea,
S I R , 1th Septemltr 1311.

SOME of the Enemy's*'coaftiW VefiVls'having
taken Shelter under a Battery of Three Twelve-

JPeaaders on the South Weft Side of the Penmarks,
I Yefterday Morning feht. rtiy Firft Lieutenant
(William Hamley), with th« Boats of this Ship,
to fpike the Guns, and bring them out or deftroy
them, which Service he performed, according to the
fubjoined Lift, without tfie Lofs of a Man, in a
Manner that does great Credit to himfelf as well
as all the Officers and ^(cn employed upon the' "

From Cuea&ap September 17, tb %atUtUag September ai , 1811.

i " An ASt to repeal fo much of -Tiro-Afts, made
" in the Tenth arxf Fifteenth Years of the Reign;
" of His prefent Majefify, as authorises the Speaker'
«' of the Houfe of Common^ to jSue his Warrant
'* to the ClfcrK of the Crowr ffir miking out Writs
" for the Ble&ton of Members t^ ler?e nf PfttUte*
** mtrnt fn the Marnier therein mentioned, and **r
" fubfritnting- other ProVffionn for the like
" pofcs :" I do hereby give Notice, that/the
of Sir William Mordaunt Milncc, Baronet, Ittc
Member ferving- in this pfefent Parliament for Che;
City of York, hath been ceitWe'd to me in Writing
under the Hands of Two Mchibers ferving in this
prefent Parliament; and thafc I fitall ifiue my War-
rant to the Clerk of the Crown to make out a new
Wn't for the electing of * Member to ferve in this
prefent Parliament for &e faid City of York, at
the End of. lottrteen ISays after the Infertion o£
thia Notice ia tb* London Gazette.

Given undenftj Hand *he 17th Pay of September
jSiiy CHA*. ABBOT, Speaker.

IN purfuance of the Dire&kms of an Aft, paffed
in the Twenty-fourth Yew of the Reign of His

prefent Majefty King George the Thfrd, iatitwled
'* An Aft to repeal fo much of Two A&S,, made
" in the Tenth and Fifteenth Years of the Reign
'* of His prefent Majefty,»fi authorizes the Speaker
" of the Houfe of Commons to iffue his Warrant
*' to the Clerk of the Crown for making out Writs
«* for the Ele&Jon of Members to ferve in.Parlia-
" ment in the Manner therein mentioned, and for
" fubftituting other Prpvifions for the like Ppr-
" pofes:"! do hereby give Notice, that the Death
of Peter Baillie, Efq; laje a Member ferving in
this prefent Parliament for the Boroughs of For-
trofe, Invernefs, Forres, and Elgin, hath been certi-
fied to me in Writing under the Hands of Turo
Members ferving in tlus prefent Parliament; and
that I fliall iflue my Warrant to the Clerk of the
Crown to make out a new Writ for tke ek&ing of
a Commifljbner to ferve jn this prefent Parliament
for the faitf Boroughs at the End of Fourteen Days
after the Intertion of this Notice in the London
Gazette*.

Given under my Hand the soth Day of Septem-
ber j 8 H, C»AS. AIBOT, Speaker.

t)ipve the Honour to be, &c.
. '(Signed) GEORGE CADOGAN.

Rear-Ailmiral Sir Jparry ft. Neale, Bart.

L'Artnabl* Fanny, Schooner, laden with Wine and
Brandy, taken. v

St. Jean, Chaflc Marie, Uden with Salt, taken.
L« Petit Jean Baptifte, -Chafle Maree, laden with

Wtae and Brandy, taken.
Le Buonaparte, Chafle Mare«, laden with Wine
.and Brandy, taken.

Le Voltigeur, Chafle Marec, laden with Wine -and
Brandy, taken. •

Chafle Mar6c, Name unknown, laden with Wine
and Brandy, difmantle^ and fet Fire to, after-
wards extinguished.

Dntvnlng-Street, Jfiay 5, f 8 l l .
His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent has been

pkafed, in the Name a&d,on the Behalf of His Ma-
jefty, to appoint WrneHw^jrth Tonge, Efq; to be
Deputy Judge Advoeate*W His Majefty's Forces
f«rving in the Maud o" " *

IN purfuance of the D»'rf#inn« of an AA, pafled
in the Twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of His

ftefent Majeity King Geojfjjpe ;he Third, intituled,


